News Release
NavNet Announces World’s First Home Automation System Integrated with
Netflix
CALGARY, Alberta – December 3, 2010 – NavNet Inc., (“NavNet”
NavNet” or the “Company”), a premier
provider of home automation solutions
solutions, today announced that its home automation controllers
controll
are
now fully integrated with Netflix
Netflix. NavNet customers can
an now browse Netflix movies directly from
their NavNet touch screens or mNavNet application on their smartphone or iPad. Without the
need for additional hardware, NavNet customers can also select and watch Netflix movies on any
TV just as they would from their personal movie collections.
"This
This is another demonstration of the power
powerful architecture of the NavNet platform,”
platform said
NavNet’s Founder and President
President, Nav Dhunay. “NavNet brought to market
et the world’s first home
automation applications for the iPhone, BlackBerry and Android phones. We have now brought
another innovation
n to market by introducing full integration with Netflix.”

NavNet’s integration with Netflix is a seamless solution for NavNet customers to browse, select
and watch movies. NavNet’s Netflix solution provides the same rich graphical content and movie
metadata as its existing movie application
application. NavNet is the only home automation solution
integrating with Netflix.
“Netflix
etflix is the leader in online movie rentals. Having our solution integrate with Netflix significantly
strengthens our value proposition
proposition,” said NavNet’s CEO, Bharat Mahajan. “NavNet
NavNet is developing
a reputation for being the leader in introducing innovativ
innovative
e new features into its solution. I am
proud of our team for keeping us on the leading edge of technology
technology.”
About NavNet Inc.
NavNet is the only Canadian home automation technology company. Home automation solutions
enable homeowners to manage all device
devices
s in their home in one integrated platform. NavNet
provides the hardware, software, professional system design, programming, and support to
implement its turnkey home automation solutions. NavNet’s home automation solution offers “out
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of the box” installation allowing homeowners full control over music, movies, lighting, security,
HVAC, etc. from anywhere in the world.
For more information, please contact:
Bharat Mahajan, CA
Chief Executive Officer
(403) 452-8120
bharat@navnet.ca
www.navnet.ca

